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Medical -- Discovery
purifies the blood.
J3y this means, it
reaches, builds up,
ina invigorates ev
ery part of the sys-
tem. For every
blood-tain- t and dis-
order, and for ev-

ery disease that
comes from an in-

active liver or im-
pure blood, it is the
only remedy so sure
and effective that it
ean be guaranteed.

If the " Discov-
ery1 I " fails to bene-
fitri ri inor cure, every

aise, you have your money back.
These diseases are many. They're

different in form, but they're like in
treatment. Rouse up the torpid
liver into healthful action, thor-
oughly purify and enrich the blood,
and there's a positive cure. The
" Discovery " does this, as nothing
else can. Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
Biliousness; all Bronchial, Throat,
and Lung Affections ; every form
of Scrofula, even Consumption (or
Liung-scroful- a) in its earlier stages;
and the most stubborn Skin and
Scalp Diseases, are completely cured
by it.

Always open the offer maae
by the proprietors of Dr. Sage's
Catarrh Remedy. It's a reward of
$500 cash for an incurable case of
Catarrh. The only question is are
you willing to try it, if the makers
are willing to take the risk ?

A Society of IteRgirifc Letter Writers.
Several prominent Parisians were re-

cently pestered by begping letter
writers, some of whom had the audac-
ity to threaten reprisals ly dynamite
if they did not receive prompt alms.
This conduct has led to the arrest of
twenty-tw- o men, who formed a hand of
cosmopolitan letter scribes. They usu-
ally met in a tavern in the Hue de
lloquette, where they had a veritable
exchange and mart of concocted cely-mosyna- ry

epistles, forged certificates
of conduct, sham passports and lists of
the persons who were to be approached
or written to for pecuniar- - help. The
tavern was surrounded by the police,
and it is believed that every memb of
this International Mendicants' associa-
tion has been captured.- Russians pre
dominated, Austrians and Germans
coming next Hungarians, Greeks, and
one alleged Turk, who in the police re
ports has a Teutonic name, bringing

- up the rear

"I know an old soldier who had
- chronic diarrho-- ot long standing to
hare been permanently cured by taking

-- Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy," eays Edward Shura-pi- k,

a prominent druggist of Minnea-
polis, Minn. "I have sold the remedy
in this city for seven years and consider
it superior to any other medicine now
on the market for bowel complaints."
25 and 50 cent bottles of this remedy
for sale by Blakely & Houghton drug-
gists.
" Maude '"Why don't Laura marry
Dick Hobson? I thought she liked
Him." Clara "She does, ' but she says
it shall never be said of- - her that she
was Hobson's choice.'' N. Y. World.- -

My boy was taken with a disease re-

sembling bloody flux. The first thing I
thought of was Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. Two
doses of it settled the matter and cured
him sound and well. I heartily recom-
mend this remedy to all persons suffer-
ing from a like complaint. I will an-

swer any inquiries regarding it when
stamp is inclosed. I refer to any county
official as to my reliability. Win. Roach,

. J. P., Primroy, Campbell Co., Tenn.
For sale by Blakely & Houghton drug
gist. '

The best trotting record for twenty
miles is nf minutes and twenty-f-

ive seconds. The best twenty-mil- e

record for a bicycle is forty-si- x minutes
and seven seconds. Graphic.

Deafness Cannot le Cured
.By local applications, as thev cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure Deafness,

? and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con
dition of the mucous lining of the
Eustachian Tube. When this tube gets
inflamed you have a rumbling sound or
imperfect hearing, and when it is entirely
closed Deafness is the result, and unless
the inflammation can be taken out and
this tube restored to its normal condi-
tion, hearing will be destroyed forever;
nine cases out of ten are caused by
catarrh, which is nothing but an in-
flamed condition of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for
any case of Deafness (.caused by catarth)
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O.
jC'Sold by Druggists, 75c.

For Sale.

. A. K. Byrkett, atj White Salmon,
Wash., has a number of pure bred reg-
istered Al C. C. Jersey bulls of all ages.
Pedigree furnished on application. Ad-

dress or call on A. R. Btbkktt,
, Hood River,' Or.

' Oct Tour Money,

All county warrants registered prior
to August 1, 1890, will be paid on pre-
sentation at my office. Interest ceases
after Jnly 12th. Wm. Michkll,

County Treasurer.

IN AN AKbtillC. MINE.
The Production of the Deadly Drag Is

Not Unhealthy to the Miners.
Many points of interest are brought

out in a description in a technical jour-
nal of the way in which arsenic is ob-

tained from one of the most famous
mines in England, the Devon Great
Consols. The mine, says the Mtfiitreal
Star, was originally worked for copper
alone, and would have been abandoned
but for the discovery that the waste
thrown out as worthless when copper
was sought proved rich in arsenic. Al-
though copper is still raised, it is in
small quantities, and the mine has been
resolved into an arsenic works. The
arsenical pyrites consist of twenty-fiv- e

to thirty per cent, of iron, twelve and
one-ha- lf to fourteen per cent, of arsen-
ic and the rest of earthy matter.
After being crushed this is sorted by
girls of from thirteen to sixteen years
of age. It is then washed and
or sifted and passed on to 'the first cal-cine- r,

where it is burned with low class
coal, and produces "arsenic soot" so
mixed' with smoke soot from the coal
as to be a gray color. ....

The arsenic and soot, deposited in
combination in the chimney or con-
denser, are scraped out and taken to
the second calciner for purification.
The calciners consist of revolving iron
drums, through which a fire of anthra-
cite coal is carried on rotating iron
furnaces kept red hot. As the arsenic
soot is subjected to the influence of this
heat the arsenic and con-
densed. This operation has to be care-
fully watched, and if the"' workmen
burn the arsenio badly they have to
pay for it. Three men in four Weeks
will make one" hundred tons of arsenic.
The chimney in which the "arsenic is
condensed is a mile long. It is carried
to an incline up a hill, with iron doors
in the side. As the. hot blast passes
upwards it deposits a crust of arsenic
crystals on the brickwork all around t
a depth of from two to three inches,
and minute dust of crystals fall to the
floor. The smoke has then to pass into
an upright chimney one hundred and
twenty-fiv- e feet high, but just before
doing so it has to traverse a shower of
water, which catches what remains of
the arsenic", nothing but sulphurous
acid being allowed to escape.

The arsenic is liable tx produce sorJs
if permitted to lodge in wrinkles and
folds of the llesh, or about the mouth
and nostrils. As a rule, however, this
only happens when there is careless-
ness as to personal cleanliness, and the
arsenic workers simply have to wash
themselves thoroughly every day on
returning from work. Otherwise the
work is considered healthful. It pre-
vents all eczema, and the fumes of sul-
phuric acid, as well as the arsenical
dust, are fatal to germs of disease.
Most workmen remain at the works for
a nnmber of years without suffering,
but occasionally the symptoms of ar-
senical poisoning, loss of appetite, nau-
sea, frontal headache and anaemia de-
clare themselves. When this takes
olaee the work has to be iriven uo en- -

tirely. The greatest danger to which
the worKmen are cxposea is met w,nen
it is necessary for any purpose to enter
the upright shaft. The effect on the
eyes is most painful- and a further cu-
rious evidence of th virulence of the
pervading atmosphere becomes mani-
fest. The men wear linen garments,
lined with flannel, and the sulphuric
acid fumes completely destroy the linen
in a few moments, leaving the flannel
intact, so that the men go into the
shaft in linen and come out in wool
Fortunately, it- - is seldom necessary to
enter the shaft, or great loss of sight
would ensue.

NERVOUSNESS IN AMERICA.
Ir. Mitchell Says It Is the Characteristic

Disease of the Nation.'
Dr. S. Weir Mitchell, considers it

proved beyond any dispute . that nerv
ousness is the characteristic malady of
the American nation, growing upon
them in a frightfully accelerated ratio
every year, and threatening them with
disasters-a- t no distant date which the
mind shrinks from contemplating, says
a writer m McLlure s Magazine. The
number of deaths from this cause is al
ready appalling and as steadily and
rapidly increasing.. In some of the
busy centers the tables of s mortality
snow tnat tne proportion ol nerve-death- s

has multiplied more than twen
ty tunes m the last forty years, and
that now the nerve-death- s ' number
more than one-fourt- h of all the deaths
recorded. What, is most shocking in
these returns, this fearful loss of life
occurs mainly among young people of
both sexes."

This means that the Americans are
fast becoming a very short-live- dj peo-
ple; and that if they were shut.- - in on
themselves for only a few years, with-
out any influx of vitality by immigra-
tion, the publication of the census
would send a pang of horror and alarm
throughout the land.

What is the cause of this?; Dr. Mitch-
ell is clearly of opinion that the first
and most potent cause is the climate.
How or why the climate of America
produces the effect that it does has
never been explained. . Dr, Mitchell
says the operation of climatic .cond-
itions in relation to health in this coun-
try is utterly mysterious; but he ' is
quite persuaded that the development
of a nervous temperament is one of the
race changes which are also giving the
Americans facial, vocal and other pecul-
iarities derived from none of their an-
cestral ' stocks. Some scientific ob-
servers have affirmed that there is an
"electric" quality in the' climate here
which operates powerfully on the
nerves, but it is not clear what they
mean by that; and Dr. Mitchell, who
has probably given the' subject more
attention than anybody else, does not
consider the evidence of this electric
agency sufficient to found a theory. -

What is certain, is that people cjoming
largely from the phlegmatic races un-
dergo a change of temperament here
and become excitable, emotional and
irritable in a degree that is unknown
in any other part of the world. An-
other plainly recognized effect of the
American climate is that it makes the
strain of either mental or physical
labor much more severe than it is

eu Yorli Weel(Is Tribune

4iO N LY
- Ijt Sicily it is claimed that fire will

not burn nor snakes bite the person
who was born on St. Paul's Anv
(June 30).

Kenneth Bazemore Lad the good for
tune to receive a Email bottle' of Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera, and Diarrhoua
Remedy when three members of his
family were sick with "dysentery. This
one small bottle cured them nil and ' he'
had some left which he gave' to Geo. W.
Baker, a prominent merchant of the
place, Lewiston. X. C, and it cured
him . of the same tomplaint. When
troubled with dysentery, diarrhoea, colic
or cholera morbus, give this remedy a
trial and you will be more than pleased
with the result. The praise that natur
ally follows its introduction and use has
made it very popular. 25 and 50 cent
bottles for sale by Blakely & Houghton,
druggists.

"This parrot I can. fecommead. He
has only one fault; he makes a terrible
row if he does not get his dinner
promptly." AVidow "I shall take bim.
He will remind me of my late hus-
band." Fliegende Blatter. '

See the World's Fair for Fifteen Cents
"Upon receipt of 3rour address and fif-

teen cents in postage stamps, we will
mail you prepaid our souvenir portfolio
of the world's Columbian exposition,
che regular price is fifty cents, but as we
want you to have one, we make the
price nominal. You will find it a work
of art and a thing to be prized.. It con-
tains full page views of the great build-
ings, with descriptions of same, and is
executed in highest style of art. If not
satisfied with it, after you get it, we will
refund the stamps and let you keep the
book. Address

' , .
' H. E. Bvcklkn & Co.,

,
'

,

' Chicago, 111.
n ' All Free.

Those who have used Dr. King's New
Discovery know its value, and thoBe who
have not, have now theHopportunity to
try it freei Call on the advertised drug-
gist and get a trial bottle? free.1 Send
your name and address to H. E: Bucklen
& Co., Chicago, and get a sample box of
Dr. King's New life Pills free, as well
as a copy of Guide to Health and House-
hold Instructor, yfree. All of which is
guaranteed to do you good and cost yon
nothing. Sold by Snipes & KinerBly.

For Trout Lake.

The great fishing resort of the North-
west. ' Parties can procure teams or con-
veyance the round trip by writing and
stating time they wish to Start, number
of the' party, amount of baggage, etc
Address A. H. Jkwett-- , '

lm .White Salmon, Wash.

Malaria in any of Its Forms,
Chills and fevercongestive chills, can
be prevented or cured by the use, of
Simmons Liver Regulator, a purely veg-
etable medicine', superior to calomel and
quinine. "--

v -- :
Fobtv-tw- o dollars and fifty cents a

pound was the price recently paid at
auction in London for a small consign-
ment of from the Mount Ver-,no- n'

estate, Ceylon. The tea was pro-
nounced to be absolutely the finest ever

"' :grown. .

WOOD'S
.The Great. EncIUh Bemedr.

Promptly and permanently
aires 11 forms of Kervcm
Weakness, Emissions, Spei
otorrhea Impotence and aS
Vff.cct of Abuse or Excesses.
Been prescribed orer-S- S

'ears In thousands of cases:
.

is theonly Reliable and .HonEeforc tmd After. est medicine known. ' sjuc
druggist for Wood's Paosobedine; U be offers
some worthless medicine in place of tats, leave Us
dt&noneet . store, inclose.' price In.: letter., and
we trUl send by return mall. ' Price, one package,
SI; six, S3. One tc(0 please, Hxvrdlcure. Pamph-
let In plain sealed envelope, 2 cents postage.

Address;, The Chemical Co.,
131 Woodward avenue, Detroit. Mich.

Sold in The Dalles by 8nipes dc KInersly.

" The Chboniclk ia prepared to do all
kinds of job printing. '

- .'

$l.-75.- w

"The Regulator Line"

Tie Dalles, Portland ani Astoria

Navigation Co.

THROUGH

Freigai ana PsssBnaerLine
Through . Daily TripB (Sundays ex-

cepted) between The Jallea and Port-
land. Steamer Regulator leaves The
Dalles at 7 a.m., connectin gat the Cas-
cade Locks with Steamer Dalles City.
Steamer Dalles City leaves Portland
(Yamhill st. dock) at 6 a.m., connect-
ing with Steamer Regulator for The
Dalles. t

PABSBSSIB BATES.

Oneway.,... ..$2.00
Round trip.. . . 3.00

Freight Rates' Greatly Reduced.

All freight, except car lots,
will be brouglit through, with-
out delay at Cascades..

Shipments for. Portland received at
any time day or night. . Shipments for
way landings must be delivered before
5 p.m. Live stock shipments solicted.
Call on or address,

W. CALLAWAY, -
General Agent.

B. F. LAUGHLiN, .

. General Manager.
THE-DALLE- S, OREGON

J. F. FORD, Evaielist
Of Des Moines, Iowa, writes under date ot

'

March 23, 1893: '
S. B. Med. Mfg. Co.,,

Dufur, Oregon. .

Gentlemen ' -

- On arriving home last week, I found
all well and ? anxiously awaiting. - Our
little girl, eight and one-ha- lf years old,
who had wasted away to 38 pounds, is
now well, strong and vigorous, and well
fleshed up. S. B. Cough Cure has done
its work well. Both of the children like
it. Your S. B. Cough. Cure has cured
and kept away all hoarseness from me.
So give it to every one, with greetings
for all. Wishing you prosperity, we are

Yours,, Ma. & Mbb J. F. Fobd.
If youwish to tccl lieeh and cheerful, and readj

for the Spring's work, cleanse your system with
the Headache and liver Cure, by taking two or
three-dose-s each week. , .

Sold under a positive guarantee.
- 60 cents per bottle by all druggists..

House
Moving- -

Andrew Velarcfe
IS prepared to do any and all

kinds of 'work in his line at
reasonable figures. Has the
largest house moving outfit ,

in Eastern Oregon. -

Address P.O.Box 181,The Dalles

, ITor Colic and. Grubs
In my mules and horses, I give Simmons
Liver Regulator. I have not loet ne
I gave it to. , . . ' ,. - -

E. T. Taylor, Agt. for Grangers of Ga.

Subscribe for The Chkosiclb. '

laiialiteei
llOIG8c:

THE. CHRONICLE was established for the ex-

press purpose of faithfully representing The Dalles
and the surrounding country, and the satisfying
effect of its mission is everywhere apparent.-- It'
now leads all other ; publications in Wasco, Sher-
man Gilliam, a large part of Crook, Morrow and
Grant counties, as well as Klickitat and other re--

gions north of The Dalles, hence it is the best
medium for advertisers in the Inland Empire.

The Daily Chronicle is published every eve-
ning in the week Sundays excepted at ; $6.00 per
annum. The Weekly Chkoniclb on Fridays of

. each week at $1.50 per annum.
For advertising rates, subscriptions, etc., address

THE CHRONICLE PUBLISHING CO.,
The Dalles, Oregon.
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CAN BE HAD AT THE

CM RON I C L E OFFICE
treasonably Huinous Hates.

"Ihere is a tide in tfie affairs of men which', taken at its flooc
, leads on to fortune." ;

The poet unquestionably had reference to the

, at C RAND ALL
Who are selling those goods

MICHEtBACH BRICK,

.Familiar Faces

C. B. BAYARD,
Late Special Agent General Land Office.
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& BURGET'S, '."
-

out at greatly-reduc- ed rates.
UNION .- - ST.

in a New Place...

J. E. BARNBT7

'Tt: i io

sasssss) ssssissi sssssssf

UNDER PRESSURE:

C&5

Jl?e leal Instate, Ipar), Ii75uiiee,
' COLLECTION ACENCY.

Parties having Property they wish to Sell or Trade,- - Houses to Rent, e
Abstract of Title furnished, will find it to their advantage to call on ns.

We shall make a specialty of. the "prosecution' of Claims and Contest)'
. before the Unitep States Land Office.

85 Washington St. THE DALLES, OR:

D . B U N IN!

Pp WOffi, Tlit BeDailS M W
--

. MAINS TAPPED

- --

Eh&p on Third Street, next door west of Young & Kusi'
Blacksmith. Shop.


